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It is seldom that the editor of a symposium says in his brief, ' The more controversial you are the better'. Consider then the following propositions in relation to the education of doctors about rheumatology:
1 The doctors who need it don't want it and will not have it. 2 Rheumatic patients fare better at the hands of a rheumatologist than of any other doctor. 3 Most rheumatic patients would be well advised to keep as far away from most orthopaedic surgeons as possible most of the time. 4 The information general practitioners require in postgraduate teaching is seldom given by rheumatologists because they are as ignorant as the general practitioners about these issues. 5 Some units are so highly specialised and their selection of patients seems so rarefied that their units are unsuitable for the training of rheumatology specialists. 6 He who learns from someone not actively engaged in research drinks from a stagnant pool. 7 For that reason only a limited amount of postgraduate training should be undertaken at a district general hospital. 8 Clinicians are best trained in predominantly clinical departments and should be encouraged to do clinical rather than laboratory based research. 9 Fundamental research related to clinical medicine is best done in clinical departments-but by non-clinical scientists. 10 In general terms the gains of the programmes set out by the Joint Committee for Higher Medical Training have outweighed the de- fects, but they militate against the unusual career structure and more brilliant clinicans. 11 The programme proposed by the Royal College of Physicians of registrar specialisation is likely to make that worse. 12 Teaching communications skills is as important as teaching basic clinical skills. 13 As about a quarter of our patients will have non-organic disorders a significant amount of time should be devoted to methods of identifying and treating such patients. Education is thought to be a wonderful thing! Nevertheless, Huston,' in our own city, has shown that although the keen will avail themselves of opportunities of further learning, the most needful general practitioners will ignore the opportunities, however easily available they are made. courage flexibility and that accreditation in the specialty is not an indispensable condition for appointment, there is less and less opportunity for the brilliant odd ball with a zany career structure to make it to the top. The latest moves to bring the registrar grade into this structure will intensify the move to mediocrity. It is akin to our universities extolling the desirability for prospective students to have a broad base, while at the same time pitching their entry criteria in such a way that they preclude anything but a narrow scientific background. Kirwan2 has made the valid points that there are no clear educational objectives in the joint committee guidelines-they are experiential-and the length of training often seems to depend on manpower requirements, which fluctuate widely.
How should they educate? We will describe the philosophy and practice of our own department, refined over many years.
RHEUMATOLOGISTS
In all education, whether it be for doctors or for patients, three strands must be strengthenedthe acquisition of knowledge, the development of skills, and the moulding of attitudes. Opinions given on internal referrals while patients are in hospital are an excellent way of teaching. These should not be dashed off in a summary sentence, but the reasoning written carefully. Of the patients so seen in the past year, advice was sought on management in 74% and on diagnosis in 22%; we were asked to take over the care ofthe other patients. The paragraph written in the notes has the advantage that it is read by receptive juniors as well as rigid seniors. It is arrogant on all our parts not to use available experience outside our own subject. At the same time we should not assume a right to take over the patient's management unless specifically requested by the referring doctor.
A rheumatology senior house officer post, particularly in a teaching hospital, is an ideal component of a rotation from which candidates will obtain the MRCP. It gives them a good grounding in one of the last bastions of general medicine. It also serves as a good introduction to a branch of medicine they will frequently meet in the future. Doherty4 has shown how deficient general medical notes may be in the examination of the locomotor system.
For senior house officers a careful policy needs to be formulated for outpatient work. If the senior house officer sees new patients they should be reviewed by a senior staff member on the return visit and the senior house office apprised of the assessment. Where long term follow up is required, our rule is that at every third visit the patient should be seen by a senior member of the department.
Cases presented at the hospital grand rounds are an ideal vehicle for education. They should be carefully prepared, publications well reviewed, and the case presented within the time limit to give ample opportunity for questions. The nature of the case should not be shrouded with enigmatic titles, such as 'Mrs Jones says No' (the case being one of non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug gastropathy!), but should be informative. This is particularly true if the case spans another discipline, such as cardiology, and may encourage cardiologists to come, to learn, and to contribute.
OTHER SPECIALTIES
With more closely allied specialities the education interaction is mutually beneficial. One can only regret the increasing demise of combined rheumatic-orthopaedic clinics throughout the country. The Glasgow group' has shown that presentation at such a clinic makes no difference to the individual patient's welfare, but this study took no account of the educational value of the exercise. It might be questioned whether it is cost effective to have all the members of the department sitting in with the orthopaedic surgeon discussing cases, but at least the doctor who requested the surgical opinion should present the case. This also gives the orthopaedic surgeon an opportunity to learn about the conservative management ofrheumatic patients. This is further promoted by having operations on orthopaedic patients with general medical problems or complex rheumatic diseases done from a rheumatological bed.
A regular conference with consultant and junior radiologists is similarly mutually beneficial. We conduct ours from 8 30 to 9 00 am before each Monday morning rheumatic clinic. Over the past year the films of 176 patients were reviewed, the average number of patients being six each session. Interestingly, the number of films for men was disproportionately large (89 men, 95 women) compared with our clinic population. The most common diagnoses were mechanical low back pain 25, rheumatoid arthritis 23, osteoarthritis 14, ankylosing spondylitis 14, juvenile chronic arthritis 9, and reactive arthritis 6. Many other diagnoses were recorded, however. These included seronegative polyarthritis, monarthritis, calcium pyrophosphate deposition disease, interstitial lung disease, plantar fasciitis, non-articular rheumatism, osteoporosis, trauma, psoriatic arthritis, bone dysplasia, systemic sclerosis, cartilage disorder, vasculitis, Sudeck's atrophy, loose total hip replacement, diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis, hiatus hernia, choroid calcification, osteogenesis imperfecta, sarcoid, apatite shoulders, horseshoe cyst of knee, haemochromatosis, spontaneous necrosis of the knee, bipartite patella, and osteopetrosis. The radiographs evaluated were hands 49, feet 31, cervical spine 12, thoracolumbar spine 56, pelvis 57, knees 27, ankles 11, chest 22, shoulders 6, hips 14 (note that the top three were pelvis, spine, hands). The reasons for showing the films were diagnostic 146, for interest 14, and for evaluation 16-questions about the official report or to see progress. Action recommended from showing the films was nil 106, scintiscan 22, computed tomography 16, tomograms 2, further plain radiographs 22, arthroscopy 2, biopsy 3, magnetic reasonance imaging 3, aspirate 1, search of published work 2, and obtain old films 3. A combined rheumatology-pathology meeting can bring similar benefits. The excellence of the display equipment in pathology departments makes this an easy as well as a rewarding exercise. We devote one of our seminars each term to this exercise. The most common specimens are skin, followed closely by synovium, kidney, and muscle. Other specimens have come from bone, lymph node, brain, nasal mucosa, nerve, and lip. The Both general practitioner and hospital consultant letters have been identified as an educational tool, but the situation is far from ideal. In our own survey of general practitioner and consultant letters9 we found that there were large deficiencies in the information provided on the semistructured standard referral letter used by general practitioners. For example, 18% were illegible, only 20% provided family history, 13% social history, 9% occupation, 23% past medical history, 3-8% history of known sensitivities, and only 25% details of drug treatment. In reply consultants answered general practitioner questions in only three quarters of cases (senior house officers answered the questions in only half the cases), in 92% a diagnosis was given, and in 82% the reasons for this. Other information was given inconsistently: investigation results, patient information, prognosis, and diet. What do general practitioners want to know? Certainly the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment, and whether follow up appointments have been given. Rarely did general practitioners want to be told other details which they already have, such as past medical history, social history, and family history. A general practitioner's time is becoming even more precious and the concept of a structured letter from which information can be identified quickly has much to commend it and has proved popular in other specialties.'0 Indeed, there is a good argument for a more formal structure to the general practitioner referral letter.9
The new general practitioner contract will impose a number of changes, some of which should result in a greater impetus for specific educational sessions. The linkage of financial rewards to such activities as attendance at postgraduate education, the performance of minor operations (this includes soft tissue and intra-articular steroid injections), and the organisation of miniclinics (10 homogeneous cases per clinic-for example, musculoskeletal pain) may, in these circumstances, increase the demand for practice based practical teaching.
